2.3 Asimplemodelofpotentialcropproduction
H.vanKeulen
2.3.1 Introduction
InSection2.1, potentialcropproduction wasdefined asthetotaldrymatter
production of a green crop surface that, during its entire growth period, is
optimally supplied with water and all essential nutrient elements, and grows
without interference from weeds,pestsanddiseases.Fromthisconcept, astep
maybemadetotheestimationofpotentialyield,i.e.theproduction ofeconomically useful plant parts, by taking into account the phenological developmentofaparticular cropspeciesorcultivar, andtheassociatedpartitioningof
drymatter overvarious organsof theplant, asoutlined inSection2.2. Inthis
Section a scheme is presented to calculate both total dry matter production
and economic yield for a number of crops, based on radiation and tempera-'
tureregime,only.
Theprincipleof theprocedureisthat repetitivecalculations are performed,
startingatsomepointintimeatwhichthestateofthecropcanbedescribedin
quantitative terms, either determined from experimental data or estimated
from other known relations. For most crops a suitable point in time isemergence,which isdefined asthemoment of transition from growth of theseedling from the reserves in the seeds to growth originating from carbohydrates
formed in the process of assimilation. Transplanted rice is a special case,
becausetheseedlings,growingonanurserybed, areuprooted after sometime
and replanted on the site where they will eventually mature. The moment of
transplantingisthenabetterstarting point.
The state of the crop at the start of the calculations is characterized by
measurable quantities, e.g. the weight of the aerial plant parts, the weight of
theroots and thegreen leaf area, activeintheassimilation process.From this
stateandtheenvironmental conditions inthefollowing period theratesof the
relevant processes, such asassimilation and respiration, arecalculated. These
basic processes govern the rates of change of the various quantities that can
thus be calculated. Realization of these rates over the relevant time interval
and addition to the quantities present at thebeginning of the period yield the
magnitude of the quantities at the end of the period. Or, in mathematical
notation:
Qt+At = Qt + R q - A t

(7)

where
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Qt+At
Qt
Rq
At

isquantity attimet + At
isquantity attimet
istherateof changeof quantity QduringtimeintervalAt
istimeinterval betweenthebeginning of theperiodandtheend of
theperiod.

Exercise 10
Iftheunit of Qiskgha" l , andtheunitof Atisdays,whatistheunitof Rq?
Suppose Qt = 200, Rq = 15andAt = 10,what willQt+Atbe?

The calculations are then repeated for the next time interval, and so on,
until the end of the growth period of the crop. In this way the growth curve,
i.e. the cumulative dry matter production (Section 2.1) is obtained. By partitioning the dry matter produced during each time interval according to the
coefficients given in Section 2.2, the weight of the various organs can be
calculated. The partitioning coefficients are a function of the development
stage of the vegetation and that 'quantity' must therefore also be calculated.
This may be done in the way suggested in Section 2.2, by adding the average
airtemperatures inthecourse of thegrowing period and dividing the accumulated temperature sum at any moment bythe sum required for the completion
of a certain phenological phase. The ratio obtained is the required quantity,
whichisdefined asthedevelopment stage.
The approach followed assumes that the rates of change calculated at the
beginning of a time interval do not change during that interval. This assumption puts a restriction on the length of the time interval applied. In theory,
infinitely small time intervals would haveto be applied, because realization of
a rate of change over even a small interval results in different values for the
quantities and this would thus lead to a different rate of change for the next
small time interval. That would, however, hardly be possible from a practical
point of view. Moreover the deviations are often within reasonable limits,
even if the time interval has a finite size. In our approach we have chosen a
period of ten days which, on the one hand, permits calculations for an entire
growth period of some hundreds of daysto be performed inareasonable time
on a pocket calculator, and, on the other hand, yields acceptable results for
thepurpose pursued here.
The principles of the calculation procedure outlined sofar are those underlying the state variable approach in systems analysis and modelling. This
approach will not be further elaborated upon in this volume; for descriptions
of this approach see de Wit &Goudriaan (1978) and Penning de Vries &van
Laar(1982).
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Exercise11
Inthebiological sciences,often thegrowthrate - i.e. therateof increaseofa
quantity - isproportionaltothequantitypresent,thus:
Rq= a •Qt
Calculatethetimecourseof thequantityQfor athirtydayperiodwhenQ0 =
5kgha"1(Q0isthequantityattimezero)andthevalueof the proportionality
factora = 0.1 d"1;useforAtavalueof 5days.
Repeat thecalculation foravalueof At = 3days. Comparetheresults.What
doyounotice?Explainthe difference.

2.3.2 An actualexample
This example concerns an experiment with the rice variety IR8, one of the
so- called high yielding varieties (HYV) developed at the International Rice
Research Institute. TheexperimentwascarriedoutinParamaribo, Suriname,
SouthAmerica (5°49' N, 55°09' W).Thericewastransplanted on 10November 1972 (Van Slobbe, 1973). The air temperatures used in the calculations
were obtained from reported ten-day averages for the experimental period.
Radiation was calculated from monthly averages of sunshine duration reported(Section3.1).ThesedatawereusedtocalculatepotentialgrossC0 2assimilation(Section2.1),whichisgiveninTable9.

Table9. Potential dailygrossassimilation expressedinCH2QforParamaribo,Suriname.
Date

Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

Dec. 15

Fgs
(kgha'1d 1 )
332
344
368
364
354
378
417
454

336
283
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The calculation procedure is illustrated in Table 10;the letters in the following text refer to the lines in Table 10, which are indicated in the last
column(No.24)ofthetable.
Linea specifies the situation at time zero. Because it concerns transplanted
rice, the day of transplanting is chosen. Root drymatter after transplanting
equals 40 kgha -1 (Column 10);above ground 100kgha"1 is present, which
consistsentirelyofleafblades(Column 13).Thegreenarea,interceptingsolar
energy for the assimilation process, is calculated from the weight of theleaf
blades, assuming a constant ratio between the area and the weight of leaf
blades.Thisratioiscalledthespecific leaf area,expressedinsquaremetersof
greenareaperkgofdrymatterofleafblades.Forrice,itsvalueis25,thusthe
areais2500m2ha"1.Fromthis,theleafareaindex(LAI),i.e. theratioofleaf
areatosoilsurfacearea,iscalculated. Sinceonehectareis 10000m2,theleaf
areaindexattransplantingtimeequals0.25 (Column20).
Linebdescribesthefirstfulltendaysofthegrowingperiod.Theaveragedaily
airtemperatureduringthatperiodis27.2°C(Column 1),whichwhenintegrated over the period yields a temperature sum of 272 d °C (Column 2). As
explainedinSection2.2,theaccumulatedtemperaturesumisameasureofthe
phenological development stageof thecrop. Forthevariety IR8therequired
temperaturesumfor anthesisis 1500d°C,assumingabasetemperatureof0
°C.Thedevelopment stage(Column3)iscalculatedastheratioofthetemperaturesumaccumulatedandthevalueof 1500d°C,hence272/1500 = 0.18.
In Table 9, potential daily gross assimilation, Fgs, expressed in CH20 is
given for themiddleof eachmonthof theyearinkgha"1d"1.Thevalue for
anyten- dayperiod isobtained byinterpolation betweenthevaluesgivenin
Table 9. For the second ten- day period of November that value is found
directlyfromthetable:336kgha^d"1.Thisrepresentspotentialgrossassimilation, i.e. that realized by aclosed green canopy, which intercepts allincoming energy. For a leaf area index of 0.25, only part of the solar energy is
Table11.Reductionfactorforgrossassimilationduetoincompletelightinterception.
LAI
0.
0.25
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
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Reduction factor
0.
0.18
0.33
0.55
0.70
0.80
0.86
0.91
0.94
0.96
0.98
1.0

intercepted(Section2.1),hencethepotentialasdictatedbytheenvironmentis
notrealized. Thereduction factor forvariousvaluesof LAIisgiveninTable
11,calculatedfromEquation5,inSection2.1. ForLAI = 0.25,thereduction
factorequals0.18.InColumn4,therateofgrossassimilationisintroduced
GASS = 336x0.18 = 60.5kgha -1d - i

A-\

As explained in Section 2.1, part of the energy fixed in the assimilatory
process is respired by the crop to maintain the existing structures. For the
vegetativematerialof ariceplant, therelativemaintenancerespirationrateis
assumed tobe0.015 kgCH20 perkgdrymatterperdayduringthepre-anthesisphasewhen, especially inthepotential production situation, thenitrogencontent of thematerialisrelativelyhigh. Hence, therateof maintenance
respiration expressed in CH20 is obtained by multiplying the total live dry
matterpresent(Column23)bytherelativemaintenancerespirationrate, Rr

k

nv

MRES = 140x0.015 = 2.1 kgha"1d"1(Column5)
The amount of assimilation products available for increase in dry weight of
the crop equals the difference between gross assimilation and maintenance
respiration.Thus:
ASAG = 60.5-2.1= 58.4kgha"1d"1(Column6)
Theconversionofprimaryassimilationproductsintostructuralplantmaterial
againentailslossofenergy.Inthepresentapproach,thisgrowthrespirationis
represented by its complement, the conversion efficiency, Eg, (Section 2.1).
Thismeansthatthedryweightincrementisequaltotheconversion efficiency
times theavailable assimilation products. Forvegetative material of average
compositionEgequals0.7.Thus:
DMI = 0.7x58.4 = 40.9kgha"1d"1(Column7)
The total increase in dry matter is utilized concurrently for the growth of
variousplantparts.Intheearlystagesthereisgrowthofroots,leafbladesand
leaf sheaths and stems. The fraction of theincrement partitioned to each of
theorgansis,underpotentialgrowthconditions, primarilydeterminedbythe
phenological stateof thecrop(Section2.2). InTable 12,thefractionsallocated^eachoftheorgansaregivenasjifunction^developmentstage._
The instantaneous values of the partitioning factors for roots, leaf blades
andstemsplusleafsheathsarereadfromthistablethroughinterpolation.The
independentvariable,i.e.thedevelopmentstage,istakenasthevaluehalfway
between the beginning and the end of the ten-day period. For this period
therefore, (0 + 0.18)/2 = 0.09.
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Table 12.Partitioning factors fordrymattertovariousplantorgansasafunctionof
developmentstage
Development
stage
0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
2.0

fr

fi

f.

f«

0.6
0.325
0.225
0.14
0.075
0.075
0.07
0.07
0.055
0.04
0.
0.

0.375
0.40
0.425
0.46
0.485
0.475
0.42
0.32
0.21
0.1
0.
0.

0.025
0.275
0.35
0.4
0.44
0.45
0.51
0.61
0.735
0.36
0.
0.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.5
1.0
1.0

InColumn 8,thefraction allocated totherootisintroduced, whichisequal
to0.35.Thustherateof increaseinrootdryweightis:
IWRT = 0.35x40.9 = 14.3kgha"1d"1(Column9)
The weight of the root system at the end of the period is obtained by adding
the rate of increase from Column 9 multiplied by the length of the time
interval to the weight at the end of the preceding ten- day period (Line a,
Column 10).Thus:
WRT = 40 + 14.3x 10 = 183kgha"1(Column 10)
The fraction of the dryweight increment allocated to the leaf blades is again
obtained from Table 12at development stage 0.09, which equals 0.395. The
rateof increaseindryweightoftheleafbladesiscalculatedas:
IWLV = 0.395x40.9 = 16.2kgha' 1 d"1(Column 12)
Theweight of theleaf blades attheendof theten- dayperiod isobtainedby
adding the rate of increase times At to the value at the beginning of the
ten- dayperiod(Linea, Column 13).Hence,
WLV = 100 + 16.2x10 = 262kgha"1(Column 13)
The remainder of the above ground vegetative material is designated 'stems'
in the present approach. It consists not only of the true stems, but contains
alsotheleaf sheathsandtheearstructuresotherthantheseed.Forthepresent
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ten- dayperiodthefractionoftheincrementallocatedtothestemisobtained
from Table 12 at development stage 0.09, which equals 0.255. The rate of
increaseinstem dryweight isequaltothat fraction multiplied bytherateof
totaldrymatterincrease:
IWST = 0.255x40.9 = 10.4kgha -1d"1(Column15)
The weight of the stem at the end of the ten- day period follows from the
addition of the rate of increase times the length of the time interval to the
weightattheendoftheprecedingten- dayperiod(Linea,Column16):
WST = 0 + 10.4x10= 104kgha -1 (Column16)
Duringthisten- dayperiod, thecropisstillinitsvegetativephase, hencethe
fraction allocated to the grain is zero (Column 17). Therefore the values in
Columns 18and19alsoremainzero.
Theleaf areaindex attheendof theten- dayperiod isobtained fromthe
dryweightof theleafblades(Column 13)bymultiplyingwiththespecificleaf
areaof25andtakingintoaccountthesurfacearea:
LAI = 262x25x10~4 = 0.65m2m"2(Column20)
Attheendofallcalculationsfortheten- dayperiod,threeauxiliaryvariables
arecalculatedthatarehelpful forcomparisonwithmeasureddata.InColumn
21, total above ground dry weight is introduced, which is the sum of the
weight of leaf blades (Column 13), stems (Column 16) and grains (Column
19). Thus:
TADW = 262"+ 104 + 0 = 366kgha

-i

The total dry weight of the vegetation (Column 22) is equal to the above
grounddryweight,plustheweightoftherootsystem(Column10):
TDW = 262 + 104 + 0 + 183 = 549kgha

-i

The total dryweight of live material (TDWL, Column 23)that is subject to
maintenance respiration is equal to the total dry weight, because no dead
material is present as yet. With this calculation, the treatment of the first
ten- dayperiod is finalized andthecalculations canberepeated for thenext
ten-dayperiod.
Theconditions arenot basically different for that period (Linec)fromthose
inthepreviousone,thereforethelinewillbedescribedinlessdetail.
Linecrefers to the last ten- dayperiod of November. The average airtemperature then is 26.3 °C (Column 1).Theaccumulated temperature sum for
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the crop at the end of the period is obtained by adding the 263 d °C for this
ten- day period to the value accumulated up till the beginning of the period
(Column2,Lineb).ThereforethevalueinColumn2, Linec,equals:
TSUM = 272 + 263 = 535d°C
The corresponding value of the development stage is found by dividing the
valueinColumn2by 1500d°C,therequiredtemperaturesumforanthesisof
thisvariety:
DVS = 535/1500 = 0.36(Column3)
The value of potential gross assimilation for the last ten- day period of NovemberisobtainedbyinterpolationinTable9:
GRA = 336 + 1/3x(283 - 336) = 318kgha"1d"1
Thefirst andsecondvaluewithinthebracketsareforthemiddleof December
and the middle of November, respectively. To account for the influence of
incomplete light interception, duetothelow leaf areaindex, potential assimilationmustbemultiplied bythereduction factor fromTable 11for anLAI of
0.65:
0.33 + (0.15/0.5)x(0.55 - 0.33) = 0.40
InColumn4,therefore, therateofgrossassimilationisintroducedas:
GASS = 318x0.40 = 127.2kgha' 1d"1
Maintenance respiration for the period is calculated from the total live plant
dryweightatthebeginning (Column23)andtherelativemaintenancerespirationrate,0.015 kgCH 2 0perkgdryweightperday:
MRES = 549x0.015 = 8.2kgha"1d"'(Column5)
Carbohydrates availableforincreaseinstructuraldryweightof thevegetation
areequalto:
ASAG = 127.2 - 8.2 = 119.0kgha"1d"1(Column6)
From this, the total rate of increase in dry weight is calculated, taking into
accounttheconversion efficiency:
DMI = 119.0x0.7 = 83.3kgha"1d"1(Column7)
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Thepartitioning factors for thevariousplant organsareobtained from Table
12,attheappropriatevalueofthedevelopmentstage:
DVS = 0.18 + 0.5x(0.36 - 0.18) = 0.27
Thus:
FR = 0.165
FL = 0.445
FS = 0.39
FG = 0.

(Column8)
(Column 11)
(Column 14)
(Column 17)

Therateof increaseinrootdryweightiscalculatedbymultiplyingtheincrease
intotaldryweightbythepartitioning factor:
IWRT = 0.165x83.3 = 13.7kgha"1d"1(Column9)
andthetotalrootweightattheendof theten- dayperiodequals:
WRT = 183 + 13.7x10 = 320kgha"'(Column 10)
Therateof increaseinleafdryweightisobtainedbymultiplyingFLandDMI,
hence:
IWLV = 0.445x83.3 = 37.1 kgha"1d"1(Column 12)
and the dry weight at the end of the period follows from addition of the
incrementtothatpresentalready:
WLV = 262 + 37.1x 10 = 633kgha"1(Column 13)
Therateof increaseinstemdryweight iscalculated from total increaseindry
weightandthefraction partitionedtothestem:
IWST = 0.39x83.3 = 32.5 kgha' 1 d"1(Column 15)
Totalstemweightattheendof theten- dayperiodequals:
WST = 104 + 32.5x 10 = 429kgha"1(Column 16)
The leaf area index at the end of the ten- day period follows from the dry
weightoftheleafblades:
LAI = 633x25x 10"4 = 1.6m2m"2(Column20)
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Total above- ground dryweight attheend of thisten- dayperiod equals:
TADW = 633 + 429 + 0 = 1062kgha" l (Column21)
Thetotal dryweight of thevegetationis:
TDW = 633 + 429 + 0 + 320 = 1382kgha" 1 (Column 22)
whichisalllivematerial, hence:
TDWL = 1382kgha" 1 (Column23)
Thecalculations for theLines d, eand/follow exactlythesamepattern as the
preceding ones;theyaretherefore nottreated here.
Line grefers tothefirst ten- dayperiod of January.
Column 1:
Column 2:

averageairtemperature during theperiod is26.0 °C
accumulated temperature sumat theend of theperiod equals
1320 + 260= 1589d°C!

That is a point beyond anthesis. The temperature relations with respect to
development are different for the period before anthesis and after anthesis,
therefore these ten days cannot be treated in one line, but are split into two
parts.The first part coverstheperiod until theanthesisdate,thelength of that
part isdetermined bytheremainder of therequired temperature sum, i.e.:
(1500- 1320)/26.0 = 7days
Thesixthten- dayperiod canthusbedepicted as:
Linegl, which refers tothefirst sevendaysof the period.
Column 1: averageairtemperature duringtheperiod is26.0 °C
Column 2: accumulated temperature sumattheendof theperiod equals:
1320 + 7x26.0 °C = 1502d °C
Column 3: corresponding development stageiscalculated as:
1502/1500= 1.0 (i.e.anthesis)

Column 4:

Column 5:
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potential gross assimilation during the period follows from
Table9:
283 + 2/3x(332 - 2 8 3 ) = 316kgha" 1 d"1;
The light interception factor equals 1(Table 11), thus the gross
assimilation rateequals:
316kg h a ^ d " 1
maintenance respiration is calculated from total canopy dry
weight:

5899x0.015 = 88.5kgha^d" 1
assimilateavailabilityforincreaseinstructuralmaterialequals:
Column6:
316.0 - 88.5 = 227.5kgha -1d"1
therateofincreaseindryweightof structuralmaterialequals:
Column7:
227.5x0.7 = 159.3kgha"1d"1
thefraction of dryweightallocatedtotherootsisobtained
Column8:
fromTable 12atdevelopment stage0.94andequals0.025
therateof increaseinrootdryweightequals:
Column9:
0.025x159.3 = 4kgha"1d"1
Column10: totaldryweightoftherootsattheendoftheperiodequals:
643 + 4 x 7 = 671kgha' 1
Column 11: thefraction allocatedtotheleafbladesequals:0.06
Column12: therateofincreaseindryweightoftheleafbladesequals:
0.06x159.3 = 9.6kgha' 1d"1
Column13: totaldryweightoftheleafbladesattheendoftheperiodis:
2331 + 9.6x7 = 2398kgha"1
Column14: thefractionofdryweightallocatedtothestemsequals:0.225
Column15: therateof increaseindryweightofthestemsequals:
0.225x159.3 = 35.8kgha"1d"1
Column16: totaldryweightofthestemsattheendoftheperiodequals:
2925 + 35.8x7 = 3176kgha"1
Column17: the fraction of dryweight allocated to thegrains, derived from
Table 12equals 0.69. This period is before anthesis. However,
a substantial part of the assimilates produced in this period is
temporarily stored in the stems, and later translocated to the
growing grain (Yoshida, 1980). In the present approach, these
assimilatesaredirectlyadded,therefore, tograindryweight
Column 18: therateof increaseingraindryweightequals:
159.3x0.69x0.8/0.7 = 125.6kgha"1d"1
Theratio0.8/0.7isintroducedtoaccount forthefactthat
theefficiency ofconversionof primaryphotosynthatesinto
grainstructuraldrymatterishigherthaninvegetativedrymatter,
Column 19: graindryweightattheendoftheperiodequals:
125.6x7 = 879kgha"1
Column20: theleafareaindexattheendoftheperiodiscalculated from
leafdryweight:
2398x25xl0" 4 = 6.0m2m"2
Column21: totalabovegrounddryweightofthevegetationequals:
2398 + 3176 + 879 = 6453kgha"1
Column22: totaldryweightofthevegetationequals:
2398 + 3176 + 879 + 671 = 7124kgha"1
Column23: there is still no dead material present, hence, DWLV equals
7124kgha"1
53

Line g2 refers
period of three
Column 1:
Column 2:
Column3:

Column 4 :
Column 5:

Column 6:
Column 7:
Columns 8,
9and 10:
Column 11:
Column 12:
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to the remainder of the first ten- day period of January, a
days.
averagetemperature duringtheperiod is26.0 °C
thetemperature sumtilltheend of theperiod equals:
1502 + 3x26.0 =1580
for the post- anthesis phase, the development scale runs from
the value 1at anthesis to the value 2 at maturity. During the
post- anthesis phase a required temperature sum of 800 d °C
for this (and most other) varieties has been established. The
development stage is calculated as the total temperature sum
above 1500 d °C divided by 800, added to the value of 1 at
anthesis.Thus:
(1580-1500)/800 + 1 = 1.10
potential gross assimilation rate isequal to that in the previous
period at 316kgha" 1d"1
maintenance respiration is calculated from the total dry
weight. However, the relative maintenance respiration rate is
changed after anthesis from 0.015to 0.01 kg CH 2 0 per kg dry
matter per day. This change is mainly related to the fact that
the nitrogen content of the vegetative material decreases after
anthesis, even when the nitrogen supply to the vegetation is
abundant (Section4.1).Thus:
7124x0.01 = 71.2kgha- 1 d" 1
assimilateavailability for increaseindryweight isequal to:
316 - 71.2 = 244.8kgha" 1 d"1
the rate of dry weight increase during the period, taking into
account conversion efficiency equals:
244.8x0.8 = 195.8kg h a ^ d " 1
after anthesis the sink strength of the above- ground organs
and notably that of the growing grains is such that no more
assimilates arediverted totheroot system,
leaf growth alsoceasesafter anthesis,henceFL = 0
leaves have a limited life span, thus after acertain time period,
they senesce and stop functioning. This process is accelerated
after anthesis,whentranslocation of essential substancesto the
developing grains takes place; therefore the weight of active
leaf bladesdeclinesafter anthesis;itisassumed that the relative
rate of decline is constant, i.e. each day a constant fraction of
the leaves senesces. The value of this constant equals 0.02 kg
leaf bladesper kgleaf bladesperday.Therateof declineindry
weightof theleaf bladesequalsWLVx0.02,thus:
2398x0.02 = 48kgha" 1d"1

Column13:
Columns 14
and15:
Column16
Column17
Column18
Column19
Column20
Column21
Column22
Column23

thedryweight of theliving leaf blades attheendof theperiod
equals:
2398 - 48x3 = 2254kgha"l
after anthesis there is no increase in stem dry weight, hence
bothvaluesarezero.
stemdryweightremainsconstantat3176kgha"1
after anthesis all available assimilates are monopolized by the
growinggrain,thusthatfractionequals 1
therateofincreaseingraindryweightovertheperiodequals:
1x195.8 = 195.8kgha' 1d"1
graindryweightattheendoftheperiodequals:
879 + 195.8x3 = 1466kgha"1
leafareaindexfollows fromleafdryweight:
2254x25xl0" 4 = 5.6m2m"2
totalabovegrounddryweightequals:
2254 + 3176 + 1466 + 144 = 7040kgha"1
totalcanopydryweightequals:
7040 + 671 = 7711kgha -1
livetissue,subjecttomaintenancerespirationequals:
7711 -144 = 7567kgha"1

Linehrefers tothesecondten- dayperiodofJanuary,
averageairtemperatureduringtheperiodis26.0 °C
Column1:
thetemperaturesumattheendoftheperiodequals:
Column2:
1580 + 260 = 1840d°C
Column3:
thecorresponding development stageequals:
(1840 - 1500)/800 + 1= 1.43
Column4:
potential gross assimilation rate equals 332 (Table 9) and the
leaf area index permits full light interception, therefore gross
assimilationequals:
332x1 = 332kgha"1d"1
Column5:
maintenance respiration is calculated from the live tissue
weight:
7567x0.01 = 75.7kgha' 1d"1
Column6:
assimilateavailability forgrowthequals:
3 3 2 - 75.7 = 256.3kgha"1d"1
Column7:
rate of increase in structural dry weight, taking into account
conversionefficiency, is:
256.3x0.8 = 205.0kgha^d" 1
Columns8
and9:
valuesremainzero
Column10:
weightoftherootsystemremainsconstant:671kgha"1
Column 11:
fractiontotheleavesiszero
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Column12:
Column13:
Columns 14
and15:
Column16
Column17
Column18
Column19
Column20
Column21
Column22
Column23

therateof decreaseinweightof liveleavesisapproximatedby:
2254x0.02 = 45.lkg ha"'d"1
liveleafbladedrymatterattheendoftheperiodequals:
2254 - 45.1x 10 = 1803kgha"1
valuesarezero.
weightof stemsisconstantat3176kgha"l
fractionallocatedtothegrainis1.0
the rate of increase in dry weight of the grain equals that in
totaldryweight: 205.0kgha -1d"1
totalgraindryweightattheendoftheperiodis:
1466 + 205.0x10 = 3516kgha"1
leaf areaindexattheendoftheperiodequals:
1803x25xl0" 4 = 4.5m 2 m- 2
totalabovegrounddryweightof thevegetationequals:
1803 + 3176 4- 3516 + 595 = 9090kgha"1
totaldryweightof thevegetationequals:
9090 + 671 = 9761kgha"1
totallivedryweightequals9166kgha"l

Thecalculations for linefi)follow exactlythepatternof thepreviouslineand
theyarenottreatedhere.
Linej refers tothefirstten- dayperiodof February.
Column1:
averageairtemperatureduringtheperiodis26.0°C
Column2:
accumulatedtemperaturesumtilltheendoftheperiodequals:
2100 + 260 = 2360
Column3:
correspondingdevelopment stageis:
(2360 - 1500)/800 + 1= 2.075
development stage 2 corresponds to maturity, therefore the
durationofthisperiodisonly:
(800 -(2100 - 1500))/26.0 = 8
Hence,eightdaystillmaturity,
accumulatedtemperaturesumtilltheendoftheperiodequals:
Column2:
2100 + 8x26.0 = 2308
correspondingdevelopment stageattheendoftheperiodis:
Column3:
1 + (2308 - 1500)/800 = 2.0
gross assimilation rate for the first ten-day period of FeColumn4:
bruaryequals:
332 + 2/3x(344 - 332) = 340kgha"1d"1
The reduction factor for light interception equals 0.94, gross
assimilationratefortheperiodthusequals:
340x0.94 = 319.6kgha"1d"1
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Column5:
Column6:
Column7:
Column8
and9:
Column10
Column11
Column12
Column13:
Columns 14
and15:
Column16
Column17
Column18
Column19:
Column20:
Column21:
Column22:
Column23:
2.3.3

maintenance respiration is calculated from total live dry
weight:
10757x0.01 = 107.6kgha"1d"1
assimilateavailabilityforincreaseindryweightequals:
319.6 - 107.6 = 212.0kgha"1d"1
rateof increaseintotal dryweighttakinginto account conversionefficiency equals:
212.0x0.8 = 169.6kgha"1d"1
fractiontorootsandrootgrowthiszero,
rootdryweightremainsat671kgha"1
fraction toleafbladesiszero,
rateof decreaseinleafdryweightis
1442x0.02 = 28.8kgha"1d"1
liveleafdryweightatmaturityequals:
1442 - 2 8 . 8 x 8 = 1212kgha"1
fractiontothestemandincreaseinstemdryweightiszero,
stemdryweightisconstantat3176kgha' 1
fractionallocatedtothegrainequalsone.
rateofincreaseingraindryweightequals:
69.6kgha"1d"1
totalgraindryweightatmaturityequals:
5470 + 169.6x8 = 6827kgha"1
green leaf area index at maturity is calculated from leaf blade
dryweight:
1212x25xl0" 4 = 3.0
totalabovegrounddrymatterequals:
1212 + 3176 + 6827 + 1187 = 12402kgha"1
totalplantdryweightatharvestequals:
12402 + 671 = 13073kgha"1
totalliveweightatharvestequals:
11886kgha"1

Comparison withmeasurements

InFigure 19,thecalculatedtimecourseof drymatterproductioniscompared
to the measured data and a very satisfactory agreement between both is evident. The measured grain yield (at 12% moisture content) was 7.5 t ha"1,
whichagainiscloseenoughtothecalculatedvalueof7.71ha"1(6827x1.12).
The calculation procedure, outlined in the preceding Subsection was also
appliedtoasetof datafrom IRRI,LosBafios. Inamaximumannualproduction trial, rice was grown year — round, three different cultivars being used
(Yoshida et al., 1972). The first one was IR8, for which parameters identical
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Figure 19. Comparison of measured and calculated above-ground dry-matter accumulation
for bunded rice grown in Paramaribo, Suriname.
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Figure 20. Measured and calculated grain yields for bunded rice transplanted on different
dates at IRRI, Los Banos, the Philippines.
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to those of thepreceding section were used. Theother twowere theearly
naturing cultivars, IR—747—B2 and IR—667—98, respectively. Forthese
varieties,therequiredtemperaturesumfromtransplantingto anthesiswasset
at1100d°C,i.e.adevelopmentrateof0.0182d _1atatemperatureof20°C.
The results of the calculations arepresented inFugure 20, along with the
measured data.The figure showsthat thepatternofgrainyieldwithtimeof
transplanting isidentical forthemeasured andthecalculated data, but that
the calculations areconsistently of ahigher level. Itwould seem, therefore,
thatintheexperiments thepotential, dictated byweather conditions was not
fully reached. Reasons forthediscrepancy can only bespeculated upon, but
nitrogen application of 125—150kgN ha -1 , more than two—thirdsof
which applied asabasal dressing seems hardly sufficient foryields of over
6000 kg ha -1 (Section 4.1). It would seem, therefore, that the conclusion
reachedbytheauthorsthatamaximumannualyieldofover28000kgha -1is
possible, is valid. Themore so, if it is considered that theyear 1971 was
unfavourable in terms of radiation asis shown in Figure 20bytheresult
calculatedwithlong—termaverageradiationdata.
In Figure 21,themeasured and calculated growth curves areshown for a
total aboveground dry-weight
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Figure 21. Measured andcalculated above-ground dry-matter accumulation forspring wheat,
grown in Israel.
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springwheatcropgrownintheCentralNegevDesertinIsraelunder irrigation
(Hochman, 1982). The variety Lachish used in this experiment requires a
temperature sumof 1500d °Cfrom emergenceto anthesisand 850d °C from
anthesis to maturity, both at a base temperature of 0 °C. The partitioning
functions used in the model are given in Section 3.4, where the same experimentis usedtoillustratetheeffect ofwatershortageonproduction.
Theseexamplesshowthat potential yield and production maybeestimated
with reasonable accuracy on the basis of crop characteristics and weather
conditions.

Exercise 12
Calculatetftegramyieldfor thericevariety1R8,transplanted inLosBafloson
January 20. Use the basic data given in Table 13.Assume for each month
threeten-day periods asinTable 10.Thevalues for Fgsare averages for the
monthandarenot,asinTable9,applicabletothemiddleofthemonth.

Table 13.Basicdata for Exercise 12,Fcland Fovexpressed in C02, Fgsexpressedin
CH20,Los Banos,Philippines, 14° N.
Month
J
F
M
A
M
J
J
A
S

o
N
D

60

Ha
(MJm-2d"')
14.07
18.31
20.03
23.81
21.00
18.48
16.80
15.70
15.96
15.16
13.31
12.31

Ta
(°C)

Hg
(MJm M 1 )

fo

23.4
24.5
24.8
25.3
27.0
26.0
26.0
25.3
25.9
25.9
25.3
24.2

22.60
25.11
28.55
30.82
31.55
31.58
31.60
31.28
29.69
26.73
23.46
21.78

0.47
0.34
0.37
0.28
0.42
0.52
0.59
0.62
0.58
0.54
0.54
0.54.

—

Fd
(kgha*1*1)

F
*•ov
(kgha"1*1)

616
674
734
781
800
804
803
791
757
698
633
600

252
281
311
334
342
342
343
339
323
293
261
244

F
AgS
(kgha-!d303
368
393
447
414
385
363
348
344
327
295
278

